[Risks in sport riding - a critical survey of safety standards in sport riding].
Equitation is associated with a high rate of injuries and lethal accidents. The head is the most frequently concerned body part. Hence in the majority of the cases deaths results from head injuries. In this study injuries as well as causes of deaths were analyzed in 21 cases. Actual safety standards in equitation were appraised and suggestions for improvement were formulated. Between 1996 and 2008 21 equestrians suffered from a fatal accident in the greater area of Hamburg. In a retrospective analysis, equestrians' records which bases on the documentation of the institute of forensic medicine as well as the insurance company ARAG were reviewed. Details of the accidents were reconstructed and pattern of injuries of those wearing a riding helmet were analyzed. The 21 equestrians had 29 injuries. Therefrom 86 % (18 / 21) suffered from head injuries which consequences were the causes for death. In 5 cases (24 %) equestrians wore riding helmets on the date of accident. Therefrom 80 % (4 / 5) suffered from head injuries which results in death. Actual safety standards in equitation are disappointing. The implementation of the obligation wearing a helmet as well as the improvement of the efficiency of protective clothing for equestrians is essential. Prospective studies in order to broad the state of knowledge in this context are necessary.